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Protirelin (thyrotropin-releasing hormone)in thyroid #and： 
possible involvement in regulation of thyroid status 
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KEY W ORDS protirelin；thyroid gland；thyrotro— 

pin；thyroid hormones；hyperthyroidism；goimr 

A皿U．To establish 山e presence of the hypothalamic 

hormone protirelin (thymtmpin—releasing hormone， 

TRH)in humanthyroid andtoinvestigate wbeth~ the 

concentration of tl1is peptide in the thyroid gland is 

sensitive协 thyroid status． M ETHODS：A proc~um 

has been developed for tl1e determination of TRH in tl1e 

thyroid gland．distinct from TRH—like peptides which 

．dIso react wi山 TRH．antibody． RESULTS：Hunlarl 

thyroid was shOsA,Ti tO conlain botl1 authentic TRH and 

一 like pepti出s， a similar ixaRero was seen in a 

range of aniinal thymids． The concentrations ofTRH 

jnIIOU—active叠oi"terthyroids wet'e substantlal(41 6— 

248 pmol·g )： in contrast tl1e thyroids from 

hyperthyroid patientscontained verylittleTRH (0 Ol一 

2．52 pmol。g一 ) CONCLUSION：n 。physiologic 

ix)le of TRH jn the山ymid is ROt known but tl1e large 

di脏 rence 1xztween tl1e concentrations of tl1is horm one in 

non—active and h}q0eractive thyroids suggests that 

thyroidal TRH may be involved in the regulmion of 

thyroid status． 
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Lthyrotropin—releasing hormone，TRH)and TRH—like 

peptides in nion—human primates L。 and oil the influence 

0f山ese口ep6des oil thyroid status ，we observed山at 

the thyroid gland of the marmoset contained a hi曲 

concentration of TRH Since TRH originates primarily 

in the hypothalamus， acting via a portal system to 

release thyrotropin(thyroid st．皿ula血g hormone．TSH) 
from the pituitary’3-4 

， t|Ie finding of a hi曲 

concentration in tl1e thyroid gland was unexpected and 

led us to examine the levels of this peptide iu human 

山ymid and in 山e thyroid of a number of mammalian 

species． In addition we have determ ined the Ievels of 

TRI-Iinthethyroid glands from a series of hyperthyroid 

patients in order to see whether the COlW2~tr'dtiofls are 

influenced bythyroid status． 

Thyroid glan ds removed  at surgery' were 

immediately frozen at 一 8o ℃ and 0eptides were 

extracted from the tissues (40 一 l00 mg j by 

homogenization at 4℃ jni |dcjdi6ed acetone． After 

removal of solvent． the residues were dissolved in 

5O ％ acetic acid in preparation for mini—column cation 

exchange chromatography ， a procedure which 

separates authentic TRH from TRH-like peptides The 

retention ofTRH onthiscolumnwas confirmed byt|Ie 

inclusioni of‘ 1．TRH wi山 each tissue extract before 

chromatography． The 1RH and TRH—like peptides 

I3reserKin the fractions obtained from the co[~ n Were 

determ ined by RIA wi山 a TRH．an tibody1o ． The 

iden由v 0f tl1e 1RH 山e thyroid witl1山e kn own 

hypothalamic hormone pGlu-l-lis．Pro amide was 

confirmed by comparisonwith the synthetic peptide 3 

chromatographic systems． 
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1n all mammalian thyroid glands studied．authentic 

TRHwas presentin substantial concentration(Tab1)． 

"l ab 1． C0ncelllnlt|伽 of Nmli'el~ [1如 曲Ⅺpi rele嬲- 

iJ hormone，咖 )in thyroid glands 0f di 

m皿 mlalr旧n spedes． TtIe ∞n咖 妇  give． 

re 啦 thefⅨ∞ values obtained b 0￡2—5 

an酬 s． 

Mammal RD血di且／ 

prr~l-g一‘ 

Pat 

G岫 pig 

Dog 

M armosett 

M crakey 

28 9 

37 4 

ll 6 

276 

i5 8 

bred in tIIe Uni',~rsily of Murcia． 十bred in the MRC 

Reproductive BiNogy Unit，Ec b 曲，sc0t1aDd． 

1n coN~ast tbe thyroid ∞ds from a series of 

hyperthyroid patients(8 wi山 sU1．1llla nod0sa．1 with 

Bas。d0w )． who had received thiamazole and／or 

prowanolol forperiods of3—5wkwith doses relatedto 

the degree of elevation of the T3／T4 levels and other 

indications such as DIl1se rate． exhibited very low 

oonc即仃ati0ns ofTRH (T曲 2)． 

"lab 2． c0】脚 唰 Dns of pr0 幽  (d r0血Dpin_ 

relea~ hormone，咖 )in 删 glands 0f patients 

wit1l ，peIn 耐 d锄 d euthy~id sl挑  

n d =IIot dd rⅡ rl。d Or data 110t available 

with B as|日∞rb脚  砌isIII 

p蚵e力饵 1．9 were h，pe耐 词d aIld 10-13 Ⅵ e euthymid 
(goitre) 

These patients also exhibited，as expected，low or 

very1ow levels of1 H in the circulation (0 0l一0．45 

mU ·L )． F0r co-- son． norl~al 1、sH valitles 

ran ．36t0 3 · _。 e l e
．

~efrom 0 5 mU L very low Is 

0fTRH in the hyperactive thyroids contrasted with the 

values inthyroidtissuefrom patients(n=4)with non． 

active goiter(40 —250 pmol-g )who exhibited 

normal levels of B／T4 and |H． They were also 

much1ow盯 山anthe concenW0lions ofTRH determined 

intbethyroid glandsfrom a numberof animal species 

The hy~eracdve human thyroids "alone contained 

negligible TRH 

rI1le TRH_like peotides，which 咖 not retained 

onⅡle milIi—colanln but reacted with TRH antibody， 

extfibited less variation． rI1 concentrations of these 

pepdde~in山e hyperactivethyroids ran鲥 from 0．8to 
2 4[~rlOl_g whilethe valuesin the euthyroidtissues 

were between 3 0 and 17．7 pmol·g一 11RH_like 

pepdde~are in general more widely distributed than 

TRH and may 砌 different roles in the thyroid and 

elsewhere． Itis ofinterest，however，thatwhilethese 

pepdde~ we∞ present in low concen~ltion in the 

thyroidsfrom eu~yroid patients，they accountedforthe 

the TRH-mamunoreactivity in the hyl~racdvethyroids． 

emN~asizes me need for dis~guishing een 

authentic 1RH and TRH．1ike peotides in studies where 

RIA is usedforTRH determination． 

A patient presenting with Base~w hyper- 

~yroidisra(Graves disease)，with very low circulating 

TSH．contained a low but significant concentration of 

TRH in the thyroid． 1n this case it may be relevant 

that the hyperthyroidi~ was not completely 

suppress~ ，desp prolonged m with thiamazole 

(Tab 2)． It may also be raentioned that a melanoma 

tissue was found to contain an exceptionally hi血  

concentration of both TRH {>5oo pmol·g )and 

TRH．1lke 卿  des． Howev~r， the concen~lion of 

TRH in Ⅱle thyroid of a patient with infilmated 

carcinoma of the thyroid．without hyperactivity．was 

withinthe normal range(215 pmol‘g )． 

This stlldy showedthatthyroidtissuefrom a series 

of hyperthyroid patients contained little or no TRH 

whereas the thyroids of patients with non-active goiter 

contained hi levels of this hormone． In the 

hyperthyroid patients the thyroid cells were clearly 
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hyperactive since they continued to produce and release 

thethyroid hormones Taand T4 even thou gh the levels 

nf circul~ing TsH were very low． In 山ese casesthe 

hyperactivity could not be due to hypothalamic TRH 

sincethe action of this hormone was mediated through 

山e release ofTSH． 1tIe hypemcfivity may be due to 

the presence of thyroid stimulating antibody；however 

the hyperactivity ma y atso be related to 山e absellce of 

thyroidat TRH 

1tIe h2，perthyroid tissues in this study were 

principally from patients with Stl21ma nodosa where the 

activity is confined to nodules． We observed that the 

levels ofTRH _nthethyroid ofthese patients we low 

not only in 山e nodules but also in 山e parenchyma  

sindicatesthat山eTRH deficiencywas chncacterisfic 

ofthe thyroid gland as a whole It appears that the 

coocenffation of TRH in the thyroid gland reflects山e 

concentrations ofTRH mleased from 山e hypothalamus． 

since io the hyperthyroid state little TRH is released 

from the hypothalamus and the thyroid gland produ∞  

negligible TRH whereas in the hypothyroid state the 

production and release of TRH from the hypothalamus 

is au~nented and 山e thyroid will contain substantiat 

TRH 1tIBs a synchronization between hypothalamic 

and thymidal TRH is suggested，indicating that the 

thymidal,TRH may be involved in the regulation of 

thyroid stalus． 

Onepossibilityisthatthe TRH in 山ethyroid acts 

in a paracrine manner to inhibit excessive release of 

thyroid hormones， consistent with the in vitro 

experiments of Delhake et al L and Iversen and 

Lam~ rgt who observed that synthetic TRH had an 

inhibitory effect Oil thyroid sfices ／n vitro 

Altemalirely the thyroidal TRH ma y be released into 

the circulationan d actonthepimitaryto supplementthe 

control that is exercised by the hypothatamic hormone． 

In山isconnectionitis notablethatthelevels of_rRH in 

ratthyroidi0j and also in rat pancreas(11 are nmrkedly 

elevated in hypothyroid mrs and a comnlon role for 

pancreatic and thyroidal TRH oould be envisaged 

Thus thyn)idal TRH and possibly pano'~fic TRH may 

fulfil a supportive role in the mgulafion of thyroid 

status 鑫i、 | 
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